Abstract. The pretension process is a complicated mechanical and electrical control system, and the tension is the main factor that affects the quality of the rope. Aiming at the problem that the traditional PID controller is difficult to achieve the ideal control effect, the RBF neural network PID self-tuning control model is proposed. It realizes the on-line automatic adjustment of the controller parameters, which ensures the constant tension operation effect of the pretension process.
Introduction
With the much stronger quality requirements for steel wire rope from customers, steel wire rope manufactures are improving their production equipment, under this background, the corresponding manufacturing and control technology has advanced. Pretension tubular rope machine is improved, which meets the wire rope structure and specifications. Pretension processing functions is added to the original equipment, complete the pay-off, stranding, rope laying, pretension, arranging and spooling wire, and other major process, and then once formed rope making can be achieved online. In the new equipment, the intelligent tension control system plays a key role in the improvement of wire rope processing quality.
General Structure of the Unit
The general structure of the pretension tubular rope machine is as shown in Fig.1 . The unit consists of one or more rotors, pay-off reels, pressed wire mould, lay pitch plate (traction gearbox), the post-deforming device, double traction wheels 1 and 2, tension detectors, oil spray devices, arranging devices, spooling devices, the drives system, motors and electrical control system. 1-main motor;2-rotors;3-payoff reel;4-drive shaft;5-noseplate;6-die;7-lay pitch plate;8-double traction wheel 1;9-tension control motor;10-pretension detection;11-double traction wheel 2;12-mill spray;13-wire arranging;14-wire arranging motor; 15-wire spooling motor;16-spooling 
Electric Control System
The electric control system of the pretension tubular rope machine is as shown in Fig.2 , which consists of the PLC, frequency convertor, secondary instrument and so on, and establishes the HMI outside the control cabinet by using a touch screen to facilitate user's management and operation. Four variable frequency motors, i.e. the main motor, stretching motor, arranging motor and spooling motor, are used in wire rope making process, which are respectively controlled by a frequency converter, and the control modes and speed are determined according to the speed of the working parts of the strander or the relationship between the working parts and the relative technical data of the wire ropes to be processed. In the control system, hardware selection depends on the control accuracy, communication speed, response time, performance price ratio and reliability. A Siemens S7-200 PLC (CPU224XP) is used as the control center [1] , and the frequency convertor is a YASKAWA vector control A1000 [2] , and the touch screen is TP170 series of Siemens. Besides implementing conventional logical control function, such as starting, braking, resetting, forward or reversely rotating, jogging, interlock protection, fault display and so on, the system communicates information with frequency convertors and STM32 by means of RS485 interface in accordance with MODBUS protocols in the network communication interface [3] . The PLC sends control or query commands to convertors, and the convertors answer. Considering the PLC implementation of neural network calculation is more difficult, so the neural network algorithm is realized by ARM STM32, and RBF network tuning PID closed-loop control of tension can be performed by using its A/D, D/A and calculation function. By using a touch screen, users can input and set the speed, diameter, lay pitch, tension and length, and can display the running frequency, current, speed, tension and real length. The length-measured device, which measures the strands length, sends a pulse signal one half meter. The main motor, stretching motor and spooling motor need rotary encoders, and the type is E6B2-CWZ6C-1000P (OMRON).
Pretension Control
Pretension is to apply a certain tensile load on the wire rope in order to partly or completely eliminate the extra structural elongation caused by defects of lay or twisting and frequent load of the rope, and to improve the strand force uniform, and to improve the modulus of elasticity and fatigue life of the rope. The stretching part is comprised of the stretching variable frequency motor, stretching frequency convertor, rotary encoder, double traction wheel 1 and 2, tension detector and controller.
The spun strands are drawn forwards by the traction devices. Double traction wheel 2 is driven by the stretching motor, and its rotation speed is a little higher than double traction wheel 1 in order to perform the pretension operation [4] . In this production line, each operating conditions are different. If using the conventional fixed parameter PID control, the control effect is not ideal and the control quality will decline, it is difficult to meet the requirements of high precision machining [5] . However, Based on the radial basis function (RBF) neural network PID parameters on-line adjustment can obtain satisfactory constant tension control effect [6] .
RBF Neural Network Tuning PID Algorithm

Structure of RBF Neural Network
The structure of RBF neural network (RBFNN) is regularly formulated with three-layer feed-forward network [7] , which are the input, hidden and output layers. Fig. 3 shows the structure of the general RBFNN. In the RBF network structure,  
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is the radial basis vector, where h j is Gaussian function and can be generated by: 
(8) where η is the learning rate and α is the momentum factor, the network structure 3-6-1 is used.
Jacobian matrix (The sensitivity of object output to controlled input) algorithm can be shown as
RBF Neural Network Tuning PID Controller
The PID control based on the RBF network is composed of two parts of the RBFNN identifier and the PID controller. The RBFNN identifier identifies the approximate model of the controlled object by the input and output data of the controlled object, and then replaces the input and output relationship of the controlled object. The parameters of PID controller are realized by RBFNN identifier. RBFNN tuning PID control block diagram shown in figure 4 . Deviations from the desired output can be expressed as:
(10) where r(k) is the system reference input, y(k) is the system output and e(k) is the system error.
The three inputs of the PID are:
(13) PID algorithm is generally given as: 
(15) The three parameters of the PID are modulated by gradient descent algorithm
y u   can be gained from Jacobian matrix.
Stretching-compression force measurement transducers DMGZ300 is used to measure the strands tension, and the tension transmitter produces electrical signals corresponding to the tension (0～ 50kN), and the current signal (4～20mA) from the transmitter is fed to the AI channel of the PLC and STM32. Using the tension reference input and tension measurement and RBF neural network PID algorithm, STM32 adjusts the PID parameters, and PID output is sent to the AI of the PLC via D/A, the PLC transmits the torque reference value to the convertor, whose control type is closed-loop vector control with speed transducers, and by speed limiting, controls the output frequency of the convertor via Modbus communication to make the strands moving speed between the two double traction wheels steady, and then the purpose of constant tension is achieved. In the process, selector switch is used to perform tension or speed control which is only (manually) used when starting and reeving the strands, but tension control is used when normal automatic running.
Conclusions
The control system of the tubular closer adopts PLC, STM32, frequency converter, AC motor, tension detector, encoder and communication technology to realize closed loop vector control. In the system, all the moving parts can coordinate the linkage operation, especially on the RBFNN self-tuning PID algorithm, which ensures the control precision, thus greatly improving the processing quality of the steel wire rope.
